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  ANNOUNCEMENT!!! Registration is now OPEN and campe [image: ANNOUNCEMENT!!! Registration is now OPEN and campers are booking spots for our new Best Week Ever Day Camp location in Drums, PA!!! 🎉🎉🎉 We are so excited to bring our brand of summer fun and outdoor adventures to a new community for summer 2024.  Check out all of the details on our website!  https://bit.ly/3PJ4KK3] 

  He came to rescue us. 
He died in our place.
He de [image: He came to rescue us.  He died in our place. He defeated death and rose again.  He is ALIVE! 🙌 And He's coming back.  Happy Easter! #bestnewsever] 

  PLATINUM!  Thank you for choosing Camp Orchard Hil [image: PLATINUM!  Thank you for choosing Camp Orchard Hill as your favorite summer camp for 5 years in a row!  We're honored...and consider it a privilege to serve this community ❤ #bestweekever #summercamp #daycamp https://bit.ly/4bJVyi7] 

  Welcome to THE PAUSE 2024! A week away at Best Wee    [image: Welcome to THE PAUSE 2024! A week away at Best Week Ever Overnight Camp is the perfect opportunity to reset your mind from the busyness, drama and screens that demand your attention in everyday life.  Get back to the basics of prayer and Bible study...and come alive to deep friendships, outdoor adventures and a sincere relationship with God.  He will bring you peace and strength!  #thepause  OVERNIGHT CAMPERS...Get your best price when you register and pay in full by March 15th! >> link in our bio!] 

  WE'RE BUILDING OUR SUMMER TEAM!  The joy, celebrat [image: WE'RE BUILDING OUR SUMMER TEAM!  The joy, celebration and servant hearts of our summer team is a distinctive of Best Week Ever summer camps. 🤩 We're currently hiring 100 adults, college students and high school students to serve as counselors, ropes specialists, musicians, lifeguards, maintenance, kitchen team, and snackshop crew. Ages 16 to adult are encouraged to apply and leadership positions are available! https://bit.ly/3OHfpms  A summer on the Camp Orchard Hill team is the perfect adventure!  Earn competitive wages, build job skills, grow lifetime friendships and make an impact in God’s kingdom.  Come serve with us!] 

  Brochure release party! 🎉 Did you find familiar [image: Brochure release party! 🎉 Did you find familiar faces in your mailbox this week?  That means it's time to make your summer plans! https://bit.ly/4bJVyi7] 

  DID YOU KNOW that Camp Orchard Hill runs Field Day [image: DID YOU KNOW that Camp Orchard Hill runs Field Days and School Trips? 🌞🤩🌞 Run your own activities or let our fun, friendly staff run them for you. We have plenty of indoor options for rainy days, so you never have to worry about cancelling or rescheduling!  Check out our website for information >> https://bit.ly/3SXuncc and contact leisa@camporchardhill.com or (570) 333-4098 x105 to book your date!  Flyer in the comments!] 

  Thank you friends! ❤ We made it through the nomi [image: Thank you friends! ❤ We made it through the nomination round...and now it's time to vote. Look for Favorite Summer Camp in the Fun and Recreation Category. You can vote once a day from now until February 27th!  https://www.timesleader.com/bestofthebest#//] 

  "I thank my God every time I remember you. In all  [image: "I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy because of your partnership in the gospel from the first day until now, being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus." Philippians 1:3-6 #bestweekever #thankful #soblessed] 

  We had SO MUCH fun connecting with so many partner [image: We had SO MUCH fun connecting with so many partners yesterday and raising scholarship funds through NEPA Gives!  Our total giving for the day was $6125!!! That represents 25 weeks of Day Camp...or 12 weeks of Overnight Camp!  Thank you for giving to bring kids to camp! 🙌 Thank you for praying as we begin a season of ministry! 🙌  #movingmountains #summer2023  We would like to say YES to additional campers this summer.  NEPA Gives is over, but you still have the opportunity to contribute through our secure website >> https://bit.ly/45LfI8f  "With man this is impossible, but with God all things are possible." Matthew 19:6] 

  TODAY is the DAY! NEPA Gives is a day set aside to [image: TODAY is the DAY! NEPA Gives is a day set aside to unleash the generosity of our community.  We have already received requests for over $110,000 in special needs grants and income based scholarships to assist kids to attend camp programs this summer.  This is a HUGE amount of money to raise, but we believe it's worth the effort!  Will you help us to say YES! to every eligible camper?  Give early to help us earn extra rewards ! >> https://bit.ly/3MJvDer  "With man this is impossible, but with God, all things are possible!" Matthew 19:26 #movingmountains #summer2023] 

  “Camp Orchard Hill has absolutely changed my son [image: “Camp Orchard Hill has absolutely changed my son’s life.  From when he started in the summer we just didn’t know what to expect.  He began coming home and speaking more about the friends he made and activities he tried.  He could not wait to get back to Aldi’s to get on that bus every morning.  All of the counselors were so nice and treated him like any other child, regardless of his disabilities.  We can’t put into words how wonderful COH has been and what an amazing program the entire team puts together in the summer.  An amazing summer and if we could register for the next 5 years now, we would.” Camp Parent  🤩Giving for @NEPAGives starts NOW...at 7pm! 🤩 >> https://bit.ly/3MJvDer  Give early to help us earn extra rewards!  NEPA Gives is a community day of giving and we're asking our Camp Orchard Hill family to help us raise $20,000!  It's a big goal, but EVERY dollar will go to our scholarship fund to help provide a camp experience for children who would not otherwise be able to attend Best Week Ever summer camps.  We're SO grateful for your partnership and believe it will make an incredible impact! "With man this is impossible, but with God all things are possible." Matthew 19:6] 

  OVERNIGHT CAMPERS! Today is May 1...and the deadli [image: OVERNIGHT CAMPERS! Today is May 1...and the deadline to take advantage of our overnight paid-in-full discount.  Register and pay in full by midnight tonight for ROOTS Elementary, SURGE Middle School or THRIVE High School Camps and receive $20 off the cost of your registration.  Book your spot today! LInk in our bio!] 

  We love all these smiling faces at #RespiteSaturda    [image: We love all these smiling faces at #RespiteSaturday 🤩😎😍🤓] 

  We're incredibly grateful to serve our Camp Orchar [image: We're incredibly grateful to serve our Camp Orchard Hill family ❤️] 

  Heading home different than when we came ❤ #thru [image: Heading home different than when we came ❤ #thruthefire #winterblast2023] 

  It turns out that being a leader at Winterblast ca  [image: It turns out that being a leader at Winterblast can have health benefits! 🤣 #coldplunge #thruthefire #winterblast2023] 

  DON'T SLEEP ON SUMMER REGISTRATION!  February 1st  [image: DON'T SLEEP ON SUMMER REGISTRATION!  February 1st means registration is open for all of our 2023 programs!  Check out the link in our bio and book your spot today!  "Truly I tell you, if you have faith as small as a mustard seed, you can say to this mountain, 'move from here to there,' and it will move.  Nothing will be impossible for you." Matthew 17:20b #summer23 #movingmountains] 

  Heading home with fresh courage and new community!    [image: Heading home with fresh courage and new community! #winterblast #thruthefire🔥] 

  WINTERBLAST STARTS TONIGHT!  Will you pray with us [image: WINTERBLAST STARTS TONIGHT!  Will you pray with us for all of the students, leaders, speakers and worship bands that will gather over the next 10 weekends?  We're praying that they will be filled with courage and boldness to walk #thruthefire 🔥  Thanks West Shore Free Church for helping us test our new Glow 9 Square!  📷 @NateKresge] 
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